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State of Mai ne 
Off i ce of t he Ad j utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
v~ . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • Maine 
y 
Date • • . • . . ,.. •. • 1940 
Name .. .. .... ~ .-... £ ~ ... . /? .... . ..... . ~ 
Street Address • .. . ~ J-::_ . , . ?.7.:q-;z·~· ~ .. . 
Ci ty or Town ••• •. ~ , •• . , ... , . . ..... . ... . , ...... . .. . ... .... , 
Row l ong in United States • • :-!.C. .. ... How long in Maine • . • ~r. 
Born in •• •• 0 ........ -.-........ r..-:::::of Birth • • • ~1.o / ,F,r'C 
If marrie d , how many children ~Occupation • . . ~.~ 
Name of employer ..••• ~ . . •. • ..• • • . ••• • • , . • •• • • ••••••• • •• 
(Present or las t) 
Address 
& s- ..s- e--
of employer • .. • ..•••.•.• . . • •• •• • ~ . . • ••. •••• • •• • • • 
Englis h . , . .. . . Speak . ·7=·_··, . Read. ·r · ..I/ri te . ·r · • • 
Other languages ··~ ·· · ······· ··· · ···· .••• •...•. • •.. .. 
·:r 1· f ·t· h" ? ~ have you made app 1cation or Cl 1zens 1p . .•.. . .... . •• . ... .. • .••.•• 
Have you e ver had military service? •• . ~ . -::-. ••• •. ..• • • •• • . •• •• • 
If so , where ? ... .. . ... ...... . ~ • • Vlhen .. .... .. .. ... .... .. .. ... 
